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This Light Between Us
Armin van Buuren

Capo on 6th Fret in order to have the same chords as the original song. Enjoy:

         Am  F             G
Can you see this light between us
          F
Keeps me breathing through the storm
    E
My head above the crowd
         Am    F           G
Can you see this light between us
 C                       F
So come a little bit closer now
            E
Its in our eyes

Am                        F
You and me, we re just believers
G                  C
Believing what we hold
F                          G
But sometimes we fall to pieces
        Am                E
In the dusk
Am                        F
So we should dance like this forever
       G             C
We re safer on the ground
    F                        G
When a million lights surround you
             Am             E
And you re moving to the sound

Am                      F
Don t waste another moment
        G            C
It s waiting for you now
       F              G
So dive in this new begining
           Am             E
Let the glowing show you how

        Am   F                G
I will take, this light between us



               F
Keeps me breathing through the storm
     E
My head above the crowd

         Am    F           G
Can you see this light between us
 C                       F
So come a little bit closer now
            E
Its in our eyes

(The rest of the chords are the same)

We ll take a ride out side together
The streets are lined with gold
Where the good become the wanted
not the soul

Don t waste another moment
I m waiting for you now
So dive in this new begining
And let the colour show you how

I will take, this light between us
Keeps me breathing through the storm
My head above the crowd

Can you see this light between us
So come a little bit closer now
Its in our eyes
Its in our eyes

So dive in this new begining
And let the colour show you how

I will take, this light between us
Keeps me breathing through the storm
My head above the crowd

Can you see this light between us
So come a little bit closer now
Its in our eyes
Its in our eyes

Its in our eyes


